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Muilang Dally—Patty Voaa and Kan DIntzar
Greek Goddess Becki Nuanez tries on her new crown.
Greeks frolic in a wild week
“ Fast Week for SLO 
Greeks" is the theme of 
this year’s Greek Week 
celebrations.
Six sororities and 11 
fraternities will participate 
in the May 1-8 Greek 
Week.
On Sunday a kickoff 
barbecue was held at 
Alpha Gamma Rho to get
everyone in the spirit of 
fun and competition cen­
tral to Greek Week.
The Greek Goddess 
Pageant was also held last 
week.
Rebecca Nuanez, from 
Alpha Chi Omega, was 
chosen from among 13 con­
testants as this year's 
Greek Goddess. First
runner-up was Wendy 
Kump from Gamma Phi 
Beta, Robyn Mayon, a 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon little 
sister, was second runner- 
up.
As the new Goddess, 
Nuanez will co-host this 
year’s Greek Sing, and was 
recognized at the formal.
by Mary Henneasy
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The friction between officers in the 
AS I government this year seems to 
have generated a campaign of "never 
agains’ ’ from the candidates vying for 
ASI Vice President.
The three candidates, Alan Kennedy, 
Kevin Moses, and Steve Sommer, are all 
emphasizing a cohesive working rela­
tionship between officers. Each is, 
however, emphasizing different pro­
grams and policies they would like to 
see enacted should they be elected.
Alan Kennedy is a senior photojour­
nalism major. He sits on the ASI Stu­
dent Relations Board, belongs to the 
Society of Professional Journalists, and 
was Interhall Council representative to 
the AS I Senate. Alan is running for Vice 
President to bring aobut changes In the 
leadership o f the ASI.
“ The leadership -in the student 
government at Cal Poly is slowly becom­
ing less and less effective,’ ’ he said. It 
shows in the attitude of the entire ASI; 
when a leader becomes ineffective the 
entire group gets ineffective. They {of­
ficers) look at it as a political experience. 
Students don’t need a politician spen­
ding thiiir money, they need a concerned 
student.”
Kennedy feels he is a person who can 
provide effective leadership. " I  have 
been in leadership positions ever since I 
was a little Idd,”  he said.
Kennedy emphasized the importance 
of a good working relationship between 
the president and vice president.
"'They {president and vice president) 
must get along and work together 
through compatability and com­
promise,” he said. “ I want to work with 
the president on a very positive basis. I
don’t foresee any problems with any of 
the candidates and myself.”
Kennedy added, however, that the 
student body will come first.
" I  will work with the A S I President 
and support him as long as it is in the in­
terest of the students,”  he said.
Kennedy said his foremost plan if he 
is elected would be to acquaint himself 
with and set goals with the newly 
elected president.
“ I want to sit down and have a goal 
session, discussing ideas and attitudes 
toward student government,” he said. 
“ I then want to sit down with senators 
and set a course, with the main goal be­
ing student services.”
Kennedy said that issues such as the 
budget. Xerox copy centers and the 
price of milk on campus are his secon­
dary concerns.
" I ’d like to look at the budget and see 
where money’s being wasted. I ’d like to 
look at all sorts of things but my con­
cern with effective leadership is ut­
most,”  he said. " I ’m not pushing any 
specific issues because it ’s inherent in 
any election that everybody pushes the 
same issues. I ’m pushing the most im­
portant issue and that’s leadership.”
Seeking reelection is current A S I Vice 
President Kevin Moses, a senior 
economics major. He is running on a 
"team”  platform with presidential can­
didate David Haynes. Moses has been 
the subject of much controversy this 
year because of tension between he and 
ASI President Sandra Clary. Moses 
sai^ d his "team” ticket is a way to pre­
vent such problems from occurring next 
year.
“ Before the elections last year 1 sug­
gested to Sandra we cooperate and run 
together and she refused,” he said. "The 
elected leaders of the ASI must agree 
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Students model
United Nations
1
by Kristen Simon
suit WrItar
Cal Poly was one of 66 schools to participate in the 
Model United Nations of the Far West Conference in 
Phoenix, Arizona, recently.
Thirteen Cal Poly students representing Malta, 
Southwest African People’s Organization, Iraq, and 
Papua, New Guinea attended the annual event on 
April 20-23 which brings together over 1,100 students 
and provides an opportunity for learning about the 
politics of the United Nations.
The Model United Nations conference operates ex­
actly like the real United Nations. Committee 
representatives give speeches on topics ranging from 
food distribution to world banking. Resolutions are 
then voted on in committee and passed to the general 
assembly where they are either passed or thrown out.
In an educational experience that extends beyond 
the classroom, students get a chance to "look at the 
world through the eyes of a totally different culture,” 
according to Ernie Martin, Cal Poly’s conference chair­
man for this school year.
" I t  is a practical demonstration on world views,”  he 
added.
Denise Snyder, a political science major and Poly’s 
conference chairwoman o f 1981-82, said the conference 
is a “ good opportunity to meet people from different 
schools and learn about their concept of education.”
The students spend most o f the day in committee, 
breaking only for meals. "Often we would end up stay­
ing until early morning hours,”  Martin added.
Twenty-three items were on the agenda this year and 
approximately 140 countries were represented. Not all 
students involved are political science majors. Topics 
discussed include agriculture, space technology, ter­
rorism, and drug trafficking. ^
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Professor urges creativity in science
by Karen Riedo 
Staff Wrltar
Students should learn to recognize and raise ques­
tions about problems instead of only how to solve 
them, an associate engineering professor told a Fisher 
Science Hall crowd on April 25.
Armand Tanguay Jr., from the University of 
Southern California, admitted he is critical of the way 
students are being taught.
"H igh school classes are run in a way that answers 
can be looked up in the back of a book and this doesn’t 
happen in real life,”  said Tanguay.
'Tanguay stressed that the way a problem is ap­
proached is as important as the solutions.
"People are rarely trained in this direction," he said.
Tanguay emphasized a concept he called infection. 
Teachers should induce enthusiasm and zeal into 
students instead of injecting them with facts they 
think are important. Students need to ask questions 
which generate apphcable facts that can be used not 
only in their research but in other fields.
He used slides from laboratory studies done at Yale 
University to illustrate the way technological pro­
blems are solved on the basis of questions and redefin­
ing of terms.
“ The way to generate a solution is to ask the right 
question,”  said Tanguay.
He showed the way a particular crystal changed col­
ors and how he and his colleagues appUed the scientific 
approach to problem solving.
Tanguay is also concerned about the relationship 
between the humanities and the sciences.
Scientists, said Tanguay, are associated with 
creating, inventing and discovering. Engineers make 
things useful and practical.
"And the Japanese make it cheaper,”  he joked.
Tanguay continued saying that scientists and 
engineers have different attitudes. They don’t try to 
organize their efforts.
"The scientists tell the engineers what to do and the 
engineers tell the scientists where to go,” said
Professor Arthur Tanguay shares his views bn 
scientific styie in a speech heid last Thursday.
Tanguay as laughter filled the room.
Recognizing a problem exists, asking the right ques­
tions and prioritizing research methods are part of 
what Tanguay called "the elements of style in problem 
solving.”
Tanguay ended his presentation by encouraging 
students to show their teacho-s up by generating new 
skills and exploring new techniques and avenues.
The 33-year-old professor is currently working oa 
research at USC involving artificial optical devices 
and has heen awarded $1.6 million in research grants.
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VP aspirants speak out Candidate forum to be held
From paga 1
upon a serm  o f goals and objectives 
prior to the election to have any chance 
for a successful administration.”
Moses also said he hoped to provide 
some continuity in the i>osition of vice 
president.
"A  lot of projects get started and 
never get finished because o f the tur­
nover of officers,”  he said.
Moees and Haynes have in their plat­
form a plan for student evaluations of 
teachers, instrumented to a large degree 
by Moses. The plan includes a booklet to 
be published by the A S I with evalua­
tions of faculty inside. Moses has, as an 
example, an evaluation book from San 
Jose State University called the “ Tower 
List”  which features written evalua­
tions of faculty members as construed 
by a consensus o f students.
Moses also said another problem he 
hopes to tackle is the distribution of 
ASI funds.
“ Certain students aren’t benefitting 
directly from the money they pool into 
the A S I,”  he said. “ Concerts and films, 
two of the most popular, are budgeted 
to make a profit and not really even ac­
tually subsidized.”
Steve Sommer is a senior Ornamental 
Horticulture major planning on atten­
ding graduate school in business. He is a
student senator from the School of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, on 
the ASI Administrative Committee and 
sat on the A S I Elections committee un­
til he resigned in order to run.
Sommer said he ran for vice president 
to bring the voice of Cal Poly students 
back into student government.
“ I think all too often the student voice 
hasn’t been heard in recent years,”  he 
said. “ We néed to strengthen the com­
mittee structure on this campus and 
push to get more doné for the students 
at Cal Poly. The student voice must be 
put into action.”  '* i
Sommer stated he would like to  imple­
ment an all-night study facility at Cal 
Poly, and give students a voice in the 
evaluations of teachers for tenure 
should he^be elected.
“ Students have no place to go unless 
they are an architecture major with a 
lab,”  he said. “ From what I ’ve learned 
campaigning, people say it (an all-night 
study facility! costs too much, but I 
think they’re just afraid to try it.”  
Sommer said that facility evaluations 
of professors up for tenure creates per­
sonal bias between those who are 
friends.
“ The problem is, they are evaluated 
only by teachers,”  he said. “ We as 
students have no voice.”
Students have the opportunity to 
listen to candidates and decide which 
will make the'best ASI president and 
vice president at the Candidates Forum 
Tuesday. May 3, in the University 
Union. ^
Everyone running for AS I presidency 
or vice presidency will give^a three- 
minute platform speech. Questions 
directed to each candidate will be asked 
by the forum moderator,- Katherine 
FVazier, and thep the audience will have 
the opportunity to ask queètkms.
“ This hour forum will give students 
the chance to determine who to vote 
for,”  said Frazier.
__The ASI presidential candidates are:
Cam Bauer, A S I senator and chair for 
the Ad Hoc Committee; David Haynes, 
chairman o f the University Union 
Board of Governors, president of the 
Wine Society and an A S I executive 
staff member; and Jeff Sanders, ASI 
senator and mentor of Alpha Gamma 
Rho.
The vice presidential candidates are: 
Alan Kennedy, a senate member and 
member of ,the Student Relations 
Beard; Kevin Moses, vice president of 
the debate team and current AS I vice 
president; and Steve- Sommer, a senate'' 
member and president of Theta Chi.
Students ejíperience UN politics
From page 1 , —t—^
“ I t ’s easy to see that because of vary­
ing cultures and backgrounds, peace is 
difficult to obtain in today’s world,”  
 ^said Gene Sawaya, a political science 
major and chairman-elect for the Cal Po­
ly group for 1983-1984.
The conference also allows students to 
see how other countries view the United 
States, he added.
Students may also encounter some of 
the frustrations involved in working 
with a large organization, according to 
Snyder.
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$ 1.49
Having a snack-attack? 
Run into Rib-It and ask 
for a Bona-and-Brew.
A  12 OZ. bear and a big 
maaty BBQ Baal Rib all 
lor ona low prica. 
Parfact lor a quick 
munch anytima.
RAMBLDf RACKS OF BBQ RIBS
(Lass Than a Buck-a-Rib)
C a ll S44-3400 for lost, fraa d a llva ry
Batwaan Mika's Copy Room and Lucky's
AVOCADO PRODUCTIONS 
PEOPLE GENERATING ENERGY
WE DON’T NEED DIABLO
A N  ACOUSTIC PERFORMANCE
A SOLAR POWERED CONCERT
* SUNDAY-MAT 22-7 PM  
FREMONT THEATRE
TO BENEFIT PEOPLE GENERATING  
ENERGY AN D  THE M EDIA PROJECT
GENERAL ADMISSION: $11 .SO /  
’nCKETS AVAILABLE AT: BOO BOO RECORDS IN 
GROVER CITY & SLO; CHEAP THRILLS IN 
ATASCADERO, SLO & SANTA MARIA: STEVE’S 
BROMELIADS IN BAYWOOD PARK: PEOPLE 
GENERA'HNG ENERGY OFFICE S43-8402.
'1 ^  model UN group spends the 
school year preparing for the anniul 
conference by researching and studying 
the coimtry or countries they represent. 
The group is funded by Instructionally 
Related Activities and students earn 
two units o f credit each quarter.
The model UN is not just a lot o f hard 
work and finstration. *1116 students also 
manage to have a good time.
According to members o f the gorup, 
the students involved become close 
friends.
~ The conference wiU be held in 
Sacramento for the next three years, 
but will be hosted by different schools. 
The group has already begun to choose 
countries to represent next year.
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TRANSMISSION SERVICE
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Includes: Drain Transmission 
Pan Fluid. Change Pan Gasket 
A, Filter. Refill with up to 3 qts. 
of Trans/Fluid A Test Drive.
*Does not include od|usting bonds 
or draining torque converter.
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This was the action Friday for the tennis team.
Metiers unstring CSULA
The women’s tennis 
team easily dropped Cal 
State Loe Angeles, 8-1, 
Sunday in a make-up 
match.
Poly was scheduled to 
host Cal State L A  FVi- 
day, hut rain, like it did 
fo r  hom e-scheduled 
baseball, washed away 
chances o f completing tlm 
match.
Cal State L A  took a 
quick trip north to play, 
came back Sunday to give 
up a match and give the 
Mustangs momentum go­
ing into its match against 
Cal State Northridge to­
day.
I f  Cal Poly wins, they 
could be sure o f a trip to ' 
the Nationals negt week.
said Coach Orion Yeast.
The baseball team, 
meanwhile, denied more 
chances to play than a 
Soviet dissident with no 
talent has of defecting to 
the U.S., could be spen­
ding a week at home with 
remakes, beginning with 
scheduled games against 
Chapman College Friday 
and Saturday.
Narrow loss at last irtnute
Women produce same 
old spectacular stuff
by Mike Mathiaon
StanWrttw
You know what they say about good 
things coming in small packages? Well, 
ever w<mdered what a 6-foot-l absent 
athlete would do to a women’s track and 
field team?
“ We did everything we possibly could 
without Tamela,’ ’ Poly head coach 
Lance Harter said about sprinter 
Tamela Holland after his Mustangs lost 
a 64-68 dual meet Saturday to the 
University o f Oregon in Eugene. “ Ac­
cording to our chart we ran pretty well 
true to form. It wasn’t until after the 
meet that the coaches looked back and 
saw what it was like without Tamela 
and what it could have been with her.’ ’
Holland missed the meet because of a 
hamstring injury. ’The people who step­
ped in for Holland in her four 
events—4x100 (short) relay, 100, 200 
and mile relay—did more than yeoman’s 
duty.
“ It  came down to the mile relay,’ ’ 
Hartw said. “ Missing Tamela was ob­
viously a big link. In the short relay we 
were disqualified for passing out o f the 
zone and we won the race. That’s five 
points we needed. But jOregon didn’t 
finish so it wasn’t a 10-point tur­
naround. What hurt in the mile relay 
was that we lost (Shari) Ewing. She 
could barely walk. Her legs were very 
tight and they wouldn’t loosen up. We 
had to pull her out of the mile relay and 
were down to our seventh quarter-miler. 
And Alison Ehlen ran valiantly.’ ’
'Turning in superb perfonnances on 
the day were Janet Yarbrough, Arleen 
Van Warmerdam and CeCe Cliandler. 
But it was the two seniors who were 
nothing short o f spectacular.
Yarbrough won the long jump (20-)4) 
the 100-meter hurdles in a-season best 
13,62, tbe 100 in a lifetime best 11.86 
and placed second in the 200 in a 
lifetime best 24.73. Van Warmerdam an­
chored both relay teams (Yarbrough 
also ran the short relay), won the 200 in 
a lifetkne beat-tying 24.30 and recorded 
anoth«’ school record in the 400. Van 
Warmerdam clocked a 64.27, to eclipse
her two-week-old record by .17 seconds.
“ I f  I had to pick two superstars o f the 
meet it would be Yarbrough and Van 
Dam,’ ’ Harter said. “ ’They really kept us 
in there.’ ’
There were also a few unforseen cir­
cumstances during the meet. In the 
1,600, P<dy standout Amy Harpn' was 
ill and was defeated. ’That was a race 
Hartw planned on winning. 'Harper 
finished second in 4:24.16. In that race 
freshman Lori Lopez stopped the wat­
ches in a lifetime best 4:27.66. In the 
javelin Danella Barnes threw 163-8 and 
failed to place.
Chandler, also a freshman, clocked 
three lifetime bests. She sprinted to a 
second-place 12.2 in the 100, a third- 
place 14.07 in the 100 hurdles and a 
26.60 in the 200. She was also a part of 
the short relay crew. In the 6,000 
another freshman, Lesley White toured 
the oval in 16:26.67, chok ing almost 10 
seconds o ff her previous best.
In all, 12 lifetime bests were recorded 
and one tied by the Mustangs. Also tur­
ning in top lifetime marks were: Dana 
Henderson in the shot put at 46-64 ,^ 
which is also a school record; Kathy 
Reimann in tbe long jump (18-7^4); Chris 
Dubois in the javelin (132-7) and Kathy 
Kahn also in the shot put (4()-94i).
’The Mustangs won six events and 
placed second in eight others in front of 
4,602 fans in the track capital o f the na'- 
tion.
“ 'The crowd was very responsive,’ ’ 
said Harter. “ We gained respectability ~ 
by just being there and really fighting 
w ^  throughout the meet. Everybody 
competed well. We were told by the 
Oregon people and press that they wwe 
impressed with the team. ’They s ^  we 
looked better than they thought we’d 
be. We had a good day, but by no means 
was it a perfect day.’ ’
The team has this weekend bff, 
although a few runners will head north 
to compete in the Pacific Coast Invita­
tional at UC Bwkeley Saturday. On 
May 13 and 14 the Mustangs’ men’s and 
women’s team will participate in the 
California Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion Championships at Cal State Los 
Angeles.
m .
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Heifers get all dressed up and ready to show
Students trained
to present cattle
by Andy Frokjer 
ataffWiHw
A  typical p r e ^ te  ritual unfolds. First 
a si^ve, thra a shower. A  good blow-dry 
and brushing follow. Finally, a little 
baby powdo* is rubbed on, and they’re 
aUset.
B u t th es e  a r e n ’ t c o l le g e  
students—they’re cows and their date is 
with tto  Daky Fitting and Showing 
Contest.
The contest—held April 23 as a part 
of Poly Rosral—climaxed the spring 
quarter’s Dairy Husbandry 133, a class 
hi fitting and showing dairy cattle. ’Die 
class trains students in sdectk>n,'~' 
(reparation, and (iresentation of dairy 
ca ttle  fo r  shows, sa les, and 
photogra(>hs. A t the contest they have 
the chance to show what they have 
learned.
During the sectmd wedc o f spring 
quartw, the 60 students drew the names 
of the 60 heifers they would work with.
Obviously, tbe quality o f the heifer 
each student wwlced with de|>ended on 
the luck of the draw. Some got good- 
looking and resfionsive heifers; o th m  
weren’t so fortunate. ,
Some heifers tried to kneel down when 
they were led, or they would Iw down 
and refuse to stand again. Some 
students ended up with cows that had 
ringworm, a conation that causes an 
animal’s hair to fall out in patches. ’They 
end up looking like Bonnie and Clyde’s 
car—full o f little rouhd holes.
Fw  three wedu, the students were 
completely res(X>nsible for their heifers’ 
care. They fed and watered the cows 
twice a day between 6:30 ajn. and 7:45 
a.m., and between 6 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Each morning wet and soiled straw had 
to be reiilaced with fresh straw, and the 
heifn-s had to be given a 8(X>t wash 
twice a day. The class was divided into 
crews which cleaned the bams and emp­
tied the manure wagon each day.
Each heifer had to be clip(>ed twice 
during the three-week (>eriod. Students 
s|)ent a minimum of four to five hours 
. on each session. Using a large electric 
razor, they shaved all the hair fiY>m the 
bovine’s head, neck, and brisket as close 
as [HMsible. ’l i e  heifer’s mid-region was
Shaving the face and ears of cattle is essential In preparing them for 
showing in the ring.
left unshaved, and the students had to 
blend the different hair lengths of tha 
neck and body.—
Using Right Guard anti-(>erspirant to 
make the hair stand up, they clip|>ed the 
hair on the heifers’-«backs to create a 
sharp, even topline. ’The legs were also 
clipped as close as possible.
’The art o f grooming heifers is not as 
so|}histicated as one might assume. To 
take o ff excess dead hah* on the cow’s 
midsection, students used a fine-tooth 
hacksaw blade to comb it out. ’They used 
a mixture o f Wisk laundry detergent, 
A jax, and lemon juice to remove stains 
from the heifers’ coats. Students even 
brought their own hair qonditioners, like 
Wells Balsam, to make the fur shine.
Show day began at 4 a.m. for the (>ar- 
tici(>ants in the 8 a.m.' grouping. F^st 
the heifers were washed |in order to give 
them enough time to dry before tbe con­
test), then they were fed and watered. 
’They were given a final brushing and 
the heifers’ ears were cleaned out with
rubbing alcohol. Many students used 
blowdiyers to qieed the drying process. 
One even used a two-way industrial 
vacuum cleaner to do the job. Finally, 
they robbed baby (>owder on the heifers’ 
coats to cover up the pink skin that 
showed w h ^  the white hair was shaved 
close.
O f the 60 heifers, 10 were Jerseys, 10 
wo% Guernseys, and the rest were Hob- 
teins divided into small, intam edbte 
and large groupings according to their 
size. ’They are part of the Cal Poly herd 
o f 250 (n ireln^  dairy, cattb, which b  
one of the highest producing coUege 
herds in the nation.
The contesf; judge was Mike Rakes, a 
Cal Poly graduate in Dairy Husbandry, 
who served as Dairy Club president dur­
ing the 1977-1978 school year and was 
named 1978 Outstanding Senior by the 
de(>artment. He b  employed by World- 
Wide Sires as nuuketing director for all 
A sb , Scandinavb and ^ e  Britbh Com­
monwealth countries, reiiresenting all
American A I (artificial insemination) 
studs in the international market.
I
Wearing a brown threei>iece suit and 
an intent look on hb face. Rakes set the 
serious mood for the event. He never 
8()oke during the sessions, mwely nod­
ding hb head as he examined the 
heitos. He used hand signab to guide 
the trainers around the showing barn, 
holding out a flat palm to'mdicate when 
he wanted a heifo* to be 'stopiwd and 
(MMed.
Dressed m white clothes, the students < 
looked more like nulk deliverers than 
()eople who worked with animab. Mud- 
stained overalb would have seemed 
more appropriate and functional attire, 
but this was a “ beauty contest’ ’, not an 
athbtic event, and the apjpearance of 
the exhibitor was {>art of the judging 
criteria.
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Society savors joys of wine Faire to boast handicrafts
by Karen Ricdo 
Man Witter
The Wine Socbty o f Cal 
Poly.
There’s not a sour 
grafie m it, only a bunch 
of (>eopb interested in 
wines. That’s the only 
prerequbite to job .
Founder and (xesident 
David Haynes said the 
society b  very bformal 
and social.
“ Most (leopb who jo b  
just have a great time,’ ’ 
said Haynes.
Last year Haynes plac­
ed an emphasis on 
meetings, but thb year 
wine tasting b  the focus. 
Tastbg  b  done either at a 
local winery or at a 
member’s house.
Since there are no club 
fees, the wine tasters 
decide how many will 
taste, what wines they 
will be tasting and then 
divide the cost among 
them.
Haynes said it usually 
costs between $2 and $5 a 
tastbg, which b  a good 
(Mice, considering local
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w be socbties charge up 
to $20.
Members taste three or 
four wines from local 
wberies but only one (>ar- 
tkular kbd at a time. 
Then they rate and com- 
[>are Mch one.
Haynes said he knows a 
lot about Californb and 
French wbes and other 
members of the socbty 
are divided b  half as far 
as wine knowbge b  con­
cerned.
Haynes  wants to 
schedub a trip to Na(>a 
Valby bter this quarter, 
and next year he ho(>es to 
make about 50 gallons of 
wbe.
Although members 
bust be at least 21 yews 
old to (>articii>ate b  w be 
tasting, (teople o f all ages 
can jo b  the socbty.
by Mlchdle Finn
Staff Witter
“ Hear ye all |)e(bb who b  thb shire 
hold an bterest b  the medbval wa..’ ’ 
(woclaims the notice o f the first 
Medbval Faire, siwnsored by the 
University Union Craft Center. ’The 
Faire will be held on M ay 19 and 20 from 
10 a.m. to 5 pm . on the Dexter Library 
Lawn.
Applications are ava ibbb at the Craft 
Center for aH thoae bterested b  selling 
crafts at the Faire. ’There b  a $10 
de(>osit fee that will be refunded after 
the Faire.
“We are bterested b  handcrafted
items,”  said Gene Mancebo, Chairman 
of the Craft Center Committee. “ Every 
year the-Craft Center has some ty(>e of 
fair, but thb year’s b  unique.”
Wares such as ceramics, silkscreen­
ing, woodworking, and stabed gbss will 
be sold. “ We ho(>e and encourage 
everyone to dress b  medieval attire,”  
said Mancebo. A bn g  with artbts selling 
their wares, there wiU be a free outdoor 
movb, “ Dragonsbyer,”  and a jousting 
exhibition. - .
Anyone bterested b  sellbg crafts or 
[MUtbi(>atbg b  the Faire by (lerformbg 
b  a sldt, recitbg Chaucer, or dressing 
as a knight or bdy-b-waiting should 
contact Gene Mancebo at the Craft 
Center.
Stray pets not allowed on campus
by Louise Fox 
Staff Witter
’The temptatbn b  there to show off 
your dog on campus. But why jeopar­
dize the haftfriness o f your best friend?
Don’t wrap a noose around its neck, 
trap it b  a hot, mbsrabb car or take the 
chance of it running away or biting 
another student’s anlde.
Section 564.1 o f the Cal Poly Canq>us 
Administration Manual states the 
animal (lets rules on canqius.
Psts may not be on cam()U8 exce|>t 
when secured to a leash or chiun held by 
a (MTsoo at the othw end, or if they are 
securely confined b  a vridcb. Pets may 
not be tethered on canqtus.
Pets are not (icrttitted b  any canqms 
building even when on a leash. The only
exceptbns are seeing eye dogs serving 
their owners or animab bvolved b  any 
authorized research or instructbnal pro­
grams.
Dogs must have a valid license which 
also serves as evidence o f a current 
rabies vaccinatbn.
Pets found on campus b  viobtion of 
these (wlicies are subject to im(>ound- 
ment by a university animal control 
employee. " I  just walk around school 
and tell owners to put their dogs on 
leashes or take them off campus,”  said 
Catherine Frasier, an enq>lo3rm. “ I f  the 
owner isn’t  around I take the dogs to 
the kennel.”
Owners o f the im{x>unded (Mts may 
claim the animab by contacting the 
Univwsity Police or Fire DeiMurtinent 
between the hours of 10 and 11 am . or 3 
and 4 pm ., Monday through Friday.
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Poise and beauty are important in cow contest
From paga 6
The students led the heifers in a circle around the 
perimeter o f the showing bam, until Rakes signalled 
one o f them to stop. As the heifer stopped, the trainer 
made sure the rear leg facing the ju d ^  was extended 
behind her other leg. And the student qukkly ivessed 
down on the heifer ’s back to make sure it was kept 
straight. Then Rakes would observe it t  posture and 
exaniine its appearance more closely.
l iSading  a heifer is not as easy as it sounds. Cows 
spend most of the day lying down and most o f the 
heifo’s had never worn a ^ t e r  until the students 
began working with them. Getting a heifer to follow is 
hard enough, but getting it to do so at an evm , con­
trolled pace takes practice and a firm grip on the 
heifer’s halter.
The room was quiet. One could hear the sound of the
heifers’ hooves as they glided through the floor of 
sawdust, leaving an unbrdtMi furrow behind. I t  was 
the kind o f silence that occurs in a freshman speech 
class—everyone sits nervously, hoping the speaker 
won’t make a mistake.
The silence was broken only by the occasional sound 
o f a heifet relieving herself, an event that seemed the 
realiution of the audience’s fears. But each time, the 
heifer’s trainer would merely wait for' her to finish, 
press h tf back down, pull her tail in, and continue 
leading. And the student never took his eyes o ff the 
judge.
The judge signalled one heifer after another out of 
the circling group to form a row in the center o f the 
room. He was ranking the heifers as if it were a game 
o f musical chairs, without ahy musk. The object o f the 
game was to be pulled out o f the circle as soon as possi­
ble. 'The longer the heifers remained circling the row, 
the lower their ranking would be.
A t  last. Rakes seemed to be satisfied with the way 
he had ranked the heifers. Ending the half hour of 
sOence, he stefq;wd to the microphone and his judging 
e^qiertise finally became aiq;>arent. He evplaiiMxl in 
detail why each heifer was put in her position. He took 
into account both the a|q)eerance o f the and the
showing ability o f hn  trainer. Oraciousfy, he found 
something praiseworthy in each heifer and hw trainer.
The w in ^  o f the o w a R  conqwtition was Joseph 
Manni, a dairy husbandry majcn- from Sebastopol, 
Calif. Manni finished second in the intermediate Hob- 
tein class, but came back to win the final round. Vkki 
Veeman, a native of Strathmore, CaUf., finished se­
cond overall and Betty Garbani fivm Oescanso, Calif, 
placed third.
The Herdsman Award was given to David Heffer- 
ing, fit>m Millerton, New York. He was voted by his 
fellow students as the most cooperative and helpful to 
all the partkipants.
Rec sports offers Cash prizes offered in poetry reading 
spring tournaments
OK, all you horseshoe throwers! Here’s your chance 
to show what 3mu can do. The Horseshoe Tournament 
will be held Saturday, May l ia a d  Sunday, May 16. in 
Santa Rosa Park. Rules, information and signups are 
available in the Recreational ^w rts  Office in UU 
Room 104. Pitch in by Friday, May 6 because sign-ups 
close at 4 p jn.!
Open Archery continues to be offered Thursday 
afUraoons frcun 3-5 p.m. near Mustang Stadium. 
Equipment can be checked out firom the Recreational 
Sports Office or you nuiy bring your own but no com­
pound or hunting bows are allowed.
'The Spring Chess and Dominoes tournaments will be 
held Saturday, May 21 in Mustang Lounge. Sign-ups 
will be taken until Friday, May 20 at 4 p.m. in the 
Recreational Sports Office o f course. ’The Chess Tour­
nament is in cooperation with the Chess Club but is 
not USCF sanctioned. Enter soon! H
I
The Officials o f the week are: Volleyball - Wendy 
Hooper, Softball - John Drew, Basketball- Mike 
Mathison. Thanks for the hard work!
For more informatkn or to answer any questions, 
you may have about the Recreational Sports program, 
drop by the office or call 546-1366. Don’t forget the 
Recreational Sports/Outings HOTLINE..i..546-1447.
Students at Cal Poly 
have until 4 pjn. <m Fri­
day, May 13 to enter the 
fifth anmial Mel White 
Poetry Reading Contest, 
whkh will be held in the 
English Building on 
Saturday, May 14, from 9 
a.m. to 1 p jn .
Those who enter are 
asked to prepare a poetry 
program consisting of
two or three poems linked 
with original introduction 
and transitions and 
lasting fnun seven to nine 
minutes. Entrants may 
not use programs that 
have been used either in 
competition or in inter­
pretation festivals prior 
to the Mel White Contest.
Each entrant will pre­
sent his or her program
London stay offers credit
—  ■* »
California State University students have an oppor­
tunity to spend the 1983 fd l quarter in London and 
earn 12 units o f college credit.
The London Semester study program, sponsored by 
the American Institute for Foreign Study, provides in­
struction from CSU faculty presented in a setting 
steeped in British history, literature, economics and 
politks.
Courses are scheduled to give students four-day 
weekends, and A IF S  furnishes a full-time social coor­
dinator to keep studmits informed o f social and 
cultural events in and around London.
Further information and applications will be 
available at an informational meeting from 1:30 to 3 
p.m., Wednesday, May 4 in the University Union 
Room 220. Otherwise, students can call the School of 
Communkative Arts and Humanities at 546-2706.
twice—first at 9:30 and 
again at 10:30 to a judge, 
l ^ n  the readers receiv­
ing the highest evalua­
tions from the judges in 
the preliminary rounds 
will participate in a final 
round starting at 11:30 
a.m.
Cash prizes o f t l5 0  for 
the first place, $75 for se­
cond place, 950 for third, 
and $25 tor fourth wiU be 
awarded to the winners.
This year the Mel 
White Poetry Reading
Contest has a,__new
featim , a visiting critk 
perfcHmier from California 
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Hayward .  Pro fessor  
Ra^h Salgado, Jr. will be 
judging ipid performing a 
poetry program as part of 
the fiinal round activities
at 11:30 in the Living 
Room o f the Hoc>; 
Economics Building. The 
publk is invited and ad 
mission is free. t
Mel W hite was al 
membOT of Cal Poly's 
speech communication' 
faculty from 1977 to 
1978. He was so impress­
ed with the university 
and students that, upon 
leaving the faculty, he 
donated money to be used 
for the annual poetry 
reading contest.
Entry forms for the 
1983 contest can be o** 
tained from the Speer 
Communication Depar 
ment. Room 330 in th< 
Faculty Office Building, 
the Forensics Squad 
Room, English Room 318 
or the Theatre Office.
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Friday Afterncxxis Status of the Sea Otter
The way Cal Poly atudanta act 
.aometimea really buma me out. TJkii the 
other day when I was at a frat TO. and 
this guy conies up and starts talking to 
this girl that I was trying to scam on. 
I'm  not getting down (m the guy for try­
ing to scam, hecause I like to do it 
mjrself, but it was the way he was doing 
it. He had theaa Vuamets on when it 
was cloudy outside, and that just Idlls 
me. you know. Why wear sunglassea 
when the sun isn’t out?
An3Tway. he was talking to this cute 
little thing and laughing at the stiqiid 
little comments that tb iy  were saying 
to each othw. Like she said, “ Are you 
going to the TG at Alpha Sig after 
this?”  and he said, “ I don’t know if I 
can even make it to my car right now,’’ 
and she said, “ Well, you could crawl the 
whole way,’ ’ and he s ^ ,  “ OK, you want 
to join me?’’ and she said. “ O K”  u id  
th ^  both started laughing whan what 
they said was not evm  fuiwy. I mean. 
I'm  no comedian myself, but at least I 
don’t try to be funny whan I know I ’m 
not. T h ^  just kept talking like that, 
and I got so disgusted that I had to go 
get another beer.
I was standing in line to get bear, and 
it took about an hour to get to the front 
of the line because all the frat boys who 
were working behind the beer stand 
kept giving all the beer to their friends, 
or I guess they caU them their 
“ brothers.”  And every time a cute girl 
got in line, they would let her «nalm up 
to the front and get bew. So, it took so 
long to get to the front, that I thought I 
m i^ t  as weU get two beers so I 
wouldn’t have to stand in line again. 
Plus, I thought it would be easier to deal 
with these people if 1 had a little buzz 
going. I mean, I was a paying customer, 
but it took me twice as long to get to the 
front just because I didn’t know the 
guys and I kept getting shoved to the 
back and stuff, guys thought they 
were so cool, and the girls would just 
laugh and snake to the front like they 
owned the place. And they were wearing 
those new kind o f punk dresses, you 
know, where they show so much leg you 
csn almost see their butt sticking out. I 
c n’t believe those dresses. Sometimes I 
fed  like just grabbing one, but I know 
some frat boy would see me and try to 
be cool and throw me out or something.
An3Tway. I was walking back with my 
two beers when that clown yith  the
Editor:
Vuamets bunqis into me, jarring one of 
the beers frtim my hand ú d  causing it 
to spUl all down my leg. He probably 
couldn’t see me with those stupid 
lessee , the jerkoff. He said he was 
sorry, but I could tell he wasn’t really 
hecause ha looked hack at that girl and 
they both g igged  a little and gave each 
other a couple more stupid smiles. 
Students think they are so cool 
sometimes, you know. I  couldn’t believe 
it.
I drank a couple more beers, but it 
didn’t really make the situation any bet­
ter. Sometimes 1 don’t know why I go to 
frwt parties at all. But I  couldn’t find 
any roommates I Uked when I moved 
out o f the dorms, so I ’m living on my 
own and th«re’s not much to do on Fri­
day afternoons, plus there’s tots o f girls 
th«w. I t  seems Ifice you can hardly even 
get to talk to them, though, because 
they stand in little circles, you know, 
each <me with their same little pin. And . 
when you go up and try to talk to one, 
they all just kind o f stare at you. There 
is nothing worse than trying to pick up 
some girl and her friends just took at 
you like 3rou’re crazy and pretty seem 
they all start talking about their fór­
mala and meetings and stuff and I can’t 
even relate and I have to just sort of 
walk away like I have to go somewhere.
Usually when I walk away. I go to the 
bathroom, because it looks like that is a 
place whwe someone would have to go, 
and besides, after standing in the tong 
line to get in, I usually have to go 
anyway. Sometimes, I juMT walk out the 
fnmt door, though, and go back to my 
car. I t ’s funny, but almost everytime as 
I ’m leaving I ’ll finally catch some girl’s 
eye, but by that time I ’m so fed up with 
all the shallow pecóle who think they 
are cool, that I can't wait to just get 
home. But then, when I get home, that 
girl’s pretty face will stick in my mind, 
and I ’ll think maybe I could havetalked 
to her and she would have beeta nice. 
Usually, I end up thinking about her all 
week, but then when I go TGing the 
next wmek, she’s never there. Well, 
sometimes she’s there, but it ’s never the 
same. The only thing that is the same 
are all those stupid students thinking 
they are so cool. Its like, don’t they have 
an)rthing better to do?
Author R ubs Spstictr is a ssnior Jour­
nalism major.
The citizens of the Cen­
tral Coast have a decision 
to make: to have 1) a local 
shell fishery, 2) sea otters, 
or 3) both. The U.S. Pish 
and Wildlife Service is cur­
rently receiving state­
ments from the public oh 
its five year r e v i^  of the 
threaten^ spadM status 
o f the California sea otter, 
otter.
In 1977 this issue was 
decided by an emotional 
outcry tod by the Friends 
of the Sea Otter. Only two 
totters were received in 
favOT of the fisherieo and 
sea otter management. 
This apathetic response 
U l t im a t e l y  a f f e c t e d  
th ou sa n ds  o f  area  
residents and caused 
almost total destruction of 
our local recreational and 
commercial fishery.
The Central Coast had 
previously sustained com­
mercial abatone industry 
for almost 60 years before 
decimation by the sea ot­
ter.
Current estimates o f sea 
otter population"~'are 
110,000 to 130,000 animals 
in Alaskan waters and 
another 1200 to 1800 in 
California. The sea otter 
range is 10,000 miles, the 
California shell fishery is 
200 miles.
In 1979 the General Ac­
counting Office found the 
USF and WS to be in­
competent by acting -in­
decisively ctmoaming sea 
otters. In 1980 the Marine 
Mammal Commisstoh cell­
ed for zonal management. 
Fw  over 10 years the 
California Pept. of Fish 
and Game has wanted sea 
otter management along 
with many other state and 
local agencies.
The decision is this:
UWe can have un­
managed sea otters and 
N O  commercial or recrea­
tional shell fishery. (This 
includes lobsters, crabs, 
abalones, clams. Total 
estimated value in Santa 
B a rb a ra  C o u n ty  is 
$46,000,000.)
2)We can’ eliminate all 
sea otters. (Neitho* of
these first two decisions is 
satisfactory to contem­
porary human needs.)
3)We can, th rou ^  pro­
per protective sea otter 
management, have the 
shell fishery and related in­
d u s t r i e s  (m ea n in g  
thousands o f jobs) (due 
protected populations o f 
saa otters.
Because o f  recent 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  in 
mariculture, the planting 
o f seed abalones could 
restore the depleted Cen­
tral Coast waters in just a 
few years.
So what is your decision? 
H ie next five year review 
by the U.S.F. and W.S. on 
sea otter status will be in 
1988!
Letters should be mailed 
by May 4,1988 to:
Mr, William Shake 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser­
vice
Lloyd 6(X) Building, suite 
1692
600 NE Multnomah St.
Portland, Oregon 97232
Steven L. Rebuck
Student Planning Commission
Editor:
The Student Manning 
Commission is an ASI- 
supported body. Ito func­
tion is to evaluate stu­
dent project proposals for 
the ¿npiovement o f the 
campus. The commission 
evaluates these projects 
in 't e t ^  of their benefits 
to the campus and stu­
dent body as a whole. 
Along with the commis­
sion’s approval process is 
an opp^u n ity  for finan­
cial aid to be granted. The 
commission obtains its 
funds from the Campus 
Improvement  Fund 
which collects a 10 per­
cent “ tax”  from any A S I 
organization that raises 
$60 or more through any 
sales, fund raisers, etc.
The ccunmission is com­
posed of one represen­
tative from each school 
council on campus to give 
as thorough a rqnesenta- 
tion as possible. The 
chairman of the SPC is 
appointed-iin perpetuity) 
f r om  Scarab ,  an 
h o n o ra r y ,  i n t e r ­
disciplinary, professional 
(architectural), service 
organization. The vice 
president of Scarab’s 
duties include this posi­
tion and its respon­
sibilities. Scarab has been 
granted this position 
because of its service and 
projects to improve the 
campus and the surroun­
ding community over 
many years.
Past projects through 
the Student Planning 
Commission include The 
Earhart Bridge Project
and the textile sculpture 
in the Robert E. Kennedy 
Library. Students are en- 
couragiBd to seek the com­
mission’s assistance. The 
funds are very limited but 
they are available and 
t h ^  for you.
Meetings are every two 
weeks in the University 
Union but may increase 
depending on the projects 
which corofi before it. 
Chairman o f the Student 
Planning Commission is 
Brian Oavens. Any in­
quiries, questions may be 
toft in UU Room 214 Ac­
tivities Planning Center 
(APC), in mailbox #199, 
or attending a meeting 
and see what it ’s all 
about.
Thank you, 
Brian Cravens 
Chairman, Student Plan­
ning Commission
X.etter& DaHy policy
Acceptance of Belief
'•^ to r:
I am the guy who walks down the 
S' >ewalk. I am happy and content yet I 
e-n concerned at the increased number 
c f inconsiderate individuals whom are 
ao closed minded that they are sure they 
are right and I am wrong. Before anyone 
takes offense I will try not to offend 
anybody, yet open their «eyes to who I 
_am, my heart and feelings.
I am in great love with my God. I am 
not sorry, however, that you do dot 
believe in the same. For who are we to 
question who is right or who is wrong? I 
ask who are you to question me in idy 
belief.
I speak of many incidents surroun­
ding the “ bom again fanatic.”  I speak 
no ill against those who have chosen to 
believe in Christ, but I do question their 
belief in the right to impose on my 
private life and spend hours attmnpting 
to convince me, against my wishes, that 
I am going to be damned for beUeving in 
my God.
I speak o f the rude coupto who inqioe- 
ed on my private conversation by in- 
tenqiting with the statement “ Can you 
tell me why you have not accepted
Christ as your savior?”  Not ‘hello,’ not 
‘do you mind if we talk?’, but “ can you 
teU me why...”
My answer to them and other judges 
like them—my God gaye me the feeling 
in my heart and soul to believe in Him in 
whatevo- way I choose. It was to be my 
belief that I loved Him and He Himself 
has accepted me for who I am and what 
I believe. Yet there are those o f you, just 
another person, who feel you, have the 
right to tell me that I am wrong.
I speak against those of you who 
choose not to like me at accept me 
because I don’t share your bdief. I f  I re­
ject what you say you turn and walk 
away, or even worse, you do not listen to 
my words and my true feelings and keep 
right on trying to change my heart and 
mind. Why can’t you accept me for 
who I am and not for what 1 believe?
I love my God, and I  believe hi the 
fellowship of man. I f  you can accept me 
for who I am I accept you with open 
arms as my fitoml, a friendship I  can 
thank God for.
Sincerely
C.Ross
The Mustang Daily  encourages 
readers’ opinions, critidsms and com­
ments on news stories, totters and 
editorials, To ensure that totters will be 
considered for the next edition, they 
should be submitted to the Daily office 
by 10 a jn.
Press releases should be submitted to 
the Daily at toast a week before they 
should be run. A ll releases must inclucto 
phone numbers and names o f people or 
organizations involved, in case further 
information is needed.
Letters and press releases may be sub­
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring­
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226 
of the Graphic Arts Building, or by sen­
ding them to; Editor, Mustang Daily 
GrC 226, Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo, CA 
93407. Letters must be doubto-space 
t}rped and include the w r it «^ ’ signature 
and phone numbers.
E^tors reserve the right to edit tot­
ters for length and style, and to omit 
libelous statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible.
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